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YALUATIOM OF RAILROADS

Etate Board of Assessment Practioallj
Oomplett Iu Labors,

OMAHA TERMINAL AT THE OLD FIGURES

Members Decide to Back Ip on the
Rtar(la Practically Decided

a at a rrevloaa
Session.

(Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 21. Specll.)-T- he 8tate

Board of Assessment today completed the
assessment of railroad property In Ne-
braska, but will, meet again the latter
part of the week to make Its formal find-
ing by the adoption of a reaolutlon Bay-
ing the assessment was made after a con-

sideration of the stocks and bonds, net
earnings and the physical property. The
board assessed all the railroad property
In the state at a total of $47,6r.fU8 35. This
Is an Increase over last year of 1404,872.
Of this Increase 196,142 Is credited to the
Union Pacific railroad and (308,730 la
credited to the Ashland cut-o- ff of the
Great Northern. This latter road has not
heretofore been asseseed. The Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company, which last
Thursday was assessed at a reduction of
$100,000, waa today boosted to Its old figures
of last year when Secretary of State
Oalusha raised the question of why It
should be reduced. Wltri the exception
of the Union ' Pacific, which was assessed
at 1100 a mile higher than last year, all
the roads were returned the same. The
following assessment shows the assessment
per mile and the total assessment of each
road :

Totals of Bach Road.
Assessed Total
valuation assessedRailroad. per mile, valuation.

Atchison- - A Nebraska ..HO.ooO l.Uh0.4"0
B. M 15.470 s.im am
C, N. & K ,um) 4.4"0
O. I. & W. Central 6,600
K. C. 0 6.0U0 SAWO
Lincoln A Black Hills.. 6.600 Sil.-C-

Lincoln A N. W. 6.5tO 4."7.(6
Nebraska Hallway 8.000 l.tii.t.UliO
iNeorasKa Colorado .. 6.000 '
Neb., Wyo. A Western. 4.500
Omaha North Platte. 8,500 6!j,1:d
Omaha A Southwestern. .0:!5
Oxford at Kansas 4,000
Republican Valley lo.too 6.5,1.
Kep. Valley A Wyo 4.000
K. V., K. A. S. W 4.0iD 84,O0

Burlington system,
total !0,236.9!9

t. P. main line 118.200 t 8.50r,.:tl8
O. ft. R. V. branch 6,B0o 2.8JH.7M)
Kearney branch 4.H0O 3fl:!,4c4

V. P. aystem, total $11,605,500

C. N. W. $ 6.6O0 t 6.831.406
C, St. P., M. A O 8.500 2,304, M
C. K. I. A P 10.010 1,242,7KJ
St. Joe branch 7.700 357.306
Nelson branch 6.0U0 3CJ9.1M)

Total, R. I. system I 2.089.186

M. P. main line f 8.500 $ 7S4.12S
Weeping Water 7. Sue 635.078
Lincoln branch 7.M0O 3M.042
Crete branch 6,500 278.170
Springfield A Papilllon
x branch 1(00 197.000
K. C. A N. W i.... 5.000 100,500

Total, M. P. system t 2.271,613
f

Pae. R. R. in Nebraska.. I 4,500 $ s:o,4flo
St. J. A O. I. ............. 6.500 730.016
Wllmar branch O. N... 5.000 (Ml. (WO

O. N., 8. C. branch...... 3.000 3i.;30
Manor. City ft Ft. Dodge .... 700,000
O. Br. A Ter. Co 1J0.000
C. M. & St. P auwo
Wabash 10,000
Illinois Central .... 10,000
A., T. ft 8. F 6,000

Total 147,699,848

.The board spent most of its time this
morning wrangling whether to vote to
make the tentative figures made last
Thursday III final" erics, "or whether to
vote on each system again and make a
record of. each vote. This latter plan
was adopted and the vote' in every In-

stance was the same as lust Thursday.
The next step will be to draw up the
resolution containing the final action of
the board1. This will be voted upon at
the next meeting and will be adopted
unanimously.

Ccunty Assessor Miller of Lancaster
'county came before the board and asked
for Instructions regarding the assessment
of the Interurban line, but was referred
ta his county attorney.

Mr. Miller said the returns made by
Miller ft Payne of this city would make
the Omaha assessment of merchandise
look sick and he wants the board to see
that Omaha merchantlle property comes
up a notch. In order to keep the Lincoln
merchants off his back. The board mem-
bers told Mr. Miller he had been a faith
ful, painstaking official and for him to J

go right ahead and bring In good assess-
ments and they would stand by him.

Greeae Asks la realisation.
Pr. J. L. Greene, superintendent of thr

Lincoln Insane asylum, filed a request
with the Board of Public Lands and Build-
ings this morning for an investigation of

- the matter of the death of W. S. Mc-

Cartney of Nebraska City, who was
killed In the asylum during the first week
In November, 1904. The request probably
will be granted.

"Every time anything comes up and
there la an opportunity for a hostile
press te say something reflecting upon
me, the opportunity Is taken advantage
of. I want that 'death thoroughly In-

vestigated and If I waa in any way re-

sponsible for It, then I am ready and
. willing to resign any position as superin-

tendent of the asylum. I have been a
quarter of a century building up a repu-
tation and as long aa the newspapers
continue to refer to that murder, my
l. nutation is damaged to that extent.
If t. board Investigates and finds I was
not responsible then It will forever stop
this talk. I think, much more of my

' reputation than I do of any (2,600 Job
the stste of Nebraska can give me, and
I want this thing settled once and for all.

"Five minutes after. I was notified of
the death of the patient I telephoned his
brother and then notified the then attor-
ney general, who was the only member
of the board In Lincoln. The coroner

I The 20th Century

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Ir. Pierce's world'
famed medlclnns leaving the great labo-
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y has printed
upon Its wrapper all tbe Ingredient
entering Into Its composition. 1 bis fart
elotie place lr. Pierce's Family Mrdj.
einea in a elnaa nil by Ihrmtrlwa. They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
niedlcloos because they are neither. This
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians
frescrlbe them snu recommend them to

They know what they
re composed of. and that the ingredient

are those endorsed by the most eminent
nodical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, thegreat stomach tonic, liver Invlgorator,
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor hia

Favorite Prescription" for weak, over-
worked, broken-dow- nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles thera
to a place all by themselves.

Many years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength. Is a better solvent and preserv-
ative of the medicinal principles resid-
ing Id our Indigenous, or natLvn, medi-
cinal plant than Is alcohol; and, further-
more, that It possesses valuable medicinal
properties of lta own, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a moMfflclent
antl ferment.

Neither of the above medicines con-
tains alcohol, or anv harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, as will be seen from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above, non-secr- medicines largely, but
tbe most intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
the ordfnary patent, or secret medicines.
Every Ingredient entering Into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
tbe strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purposes hoe
any such professions ( endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's" Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and yoa
eure the disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle
laiatlve. and two a mild cathartic. Drug-
gists sell them, and nothing is "just a
good." Easy to take as candy.

was called and after an Investigation
said an Inquest was not necessary. The
brother was satisfied and asked that the
death be not made public. I advised him
at that time that it would be better to
muke the matter public, as It would
likely come out later and he would be
sorry Jor It. It was a month or more
later when the newspapers got the story
and published it. Now, then, a hostile
press refers to it on every occasion.

"I was not responsible for the murder.
Tne guard, contrary to my orders, put
the two men In the same room and one
murdered the other. I reported the mat
ter to the proper authorities, and now
want this death thoroughly Investigated
and a record made of It."

Money for the Schools.
The money on hand In the state treasury

for distribution among the school district
of the state, at the close of business t h i

afternoon, was $412,738.79. an Increase from
1389,640, the apportionment last year. Till
year the per capita distribution will be 91.10,
while last May It was 11.03.

Capital City Briefs.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

will try to go to Grand Island tomorrow to
see about fixing up some drainage and to
pass upon some Improvements which hav
been made at the Soldier's home. The board
will go to Norfolk and hold Its first meet
Ing there June 6 to Investigate the charges
against Dr. Alden and Dr. Nicholson.

Aaylnnt lamate Wants Oat.
A patient of the Lincoln asylum, named

Walton, wns at the state house this morn
Ing trying to get the state officers Interested
In his case. Walton Is from Long Pine
and he said he was sent, to the asylum be
cause at times he was considered an enthu
Blast over certain matters. He question
the legality of his sentence and wants it
Investigated.

W. E. Andrews, auditor In the Treasury
department at Washington, was in Lincol
this morning and left this afternoon fo
his home In Hastings. Mr. Andrews, wh
was prominently mentioned as a candidate
for senator at the time Senator Burkett
was elected, said he expected to visit Ne
braska In October and help out the cause
,Dr. A. J. Turkic, secretary of the depart
ment of education of the Lutheran church
was here this morning looking up a loca
tlon for a school to be run by his' church,
He visited Tabitha home and the old norma
scnooi and was well pleased with both
locations. He left for Topeka this after
noon, where he will make a report of h!i
trip here.

BOYS ADMIT HOOTIG MORRISO

Say Dead Man Fired First, bat Ap
pearances Aajalnst This,

BROKEN BOW, Neb., May 21. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Richardson arrive
today with Harvey and John Dennis, the
two little boys Implicated In the killing
of Overseer Morrison Friday near Aetna,
The youngsters are IS and 11 years,

The case promises to be com-
plicated. Harvey, the elder, says he did
the Khooting, but Mrs. Morrison, wife of
the dead man, declares It was the younger
boy. Morrison, whose property adjoins
the Dennis place, was moving a boundary
fence hen one of the boys shot him.

Harvt says Morrison shot first, but
bcth b rrels of the latter's gun were
found jaded by the sheriff. There has
been bill blood between the two families
for sorle time. Judge Sullivan and At-
torney padd are retained on the defense.
The ve diet of the coroner's Jury lust In.
declare Johnny did the shooting, urged
by his ather and mother. A statement
was tnii le also by Mrs. Morrison to that
effect.

H ise St rack by Llgbtnlnar.
6CHI LF.R. Neb.. May

Pol! rd's house. In the southwest part
of tow . was struck by lightning this
sfterno t. It struck the chimney and tore
the ro off the kitchen, doing a lot of
damage to that room. It also struck the
sofithw- - ,t part of the house, tearing up a
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Saijtitary Carpet
CKCX costs leas than any other floor covei rig, when you consider its
superior wearing qualities. The populari of CREX is constantly
in Tensing, for CREX eicluaively supplies i very important tieuiand
for a floor covering between a matting and carpet.

CREX is most serviceable ar economical
equally suitable fur verandas Jed Indoor use.

C
" Wold lmltat.'ons-- be sure yon gef CRKX-the- re Is only one

genu .i. . (MiLstltutes which may be repre:Qted to bo Just the saws aa
CRUX are of inferior quality and lighter ra . lotUl on Saving "CREX.1

Crl Carpets. Rust snd Art Squares are made'ron the tough, wiry prairiegra. r"'a Ii tha Nurtueit snd wovciv wii'the belt aud Hrougeat v.tea leiue Oo scoount of tu baavy body ts lies Ski altboui curllug.

Sold ivhtrcxtr drpesrt sold

AMERICAN GRASS TWINE .. I? tVZZ0'
JOBBERS IN OM''HA

ORCHARD W1LHELM CARPET CO.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1906.

portion of the west side. Miss Bessie Web
ster, who was alone In the house at the
time, received a severe shock, but ia recov-
ering.

KVErtK STORM AT FRA1KLI

Hall 8o l.arae it rianka Holes
Thronah Roofs.

FRANKLIN. Neb., May Tel
egram.) It Is Impossible to give any kind
of an estimate tonight of the amount of
damage that the storm this afternoon did

o the growing crops and fruit. The storm
lasted for fully two hours and the oldest
settlers say it Is the most severe storm
they ever saw. It balled hard for forty- -
five minutes and the dnmage to bulldlnns
In windows snd roofs lr heavy. Hail fell
as large as base balls, going through
the roofs of all kinds and doing great dam
age to stocks of goods. After the hall a
heavy rain fell, nearly five Inches, which
flooded everything. The roofs, all cut up
with hall, leaked like sieves.

The storm did not extend west of here to
speak ef, but was more heavy east than
here, causing severs! washouts In railroads.
which resulted In no trains tonight. There
wss considerable electricity In the storm.
which seems to have completely knocked
out the telephone exchange. It is reported
the loss In live stock will be quite heavy.

SI IC IDB OS EVE OF MARRIAGE

Mlssoarl Pacific tar Inspector Kills
Himself.

NEBRASKA CITY, May 21.- -C. M. Stall- -
man, Missouri Pacific car inspector in this
city, committed suicide last night by shoot-
ing himself In the mouth with a revolver.
His body was found this morning on the
railway track near the passenger station.
The revolver was clasped In his right hand.
No papers were found on his person that
would Indicate why he killed himself.

Stallman was to have been married In
Lincoln tomorrow to Miss Mae Clinken-bear-

a former resident of this city. He
had furnished a home here for hia Intended
bride, but a few days ago he received or
ders to report In Ksnsas City for duty and
nad completed Ills plans for taking his
bride to that city.

BOY DROWS9 IS THE NEMAHA

II I ah School Student at Tecomaeh
Victim to Cramp While
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May Tele- -

gram.) Pink French, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John French, who live nine
miles east of here, was drowned In the
Nemaha liver, near town, at 11 o'clock this
morning. He attended the high school In
this city, and having finished his examlna
tion early In the morning, was dismissed
He went swimming and was stricken with
cramps. He was in the water fifteen mln
utes. Charles Fairall. a telephone lineman.
rescued the body and doctors worked hard
with same three-quarte- rs of an hour, but
could not resuscitate It.

"cwa of Nebraska.
BEATP.IC S. S. Young was severely

cut and bruised about the body in a
runaway accident today.

WEST" POINT Arrangements have been
inauarated by the Commercial club of
West Point to celebrate the Fourth of July
In West Voint.

HEATKIL'K Mayor Fhultx today ap-
pointed J. H. Inman police Judee. to Ml
out tne unexpired term or Judge J. A
Calllson, decead.

SCHCYLER-Near- ly all corn Is planted
In this section and all small grain is look-
ing good. A rain ia needed, as the top of
me gruuna is nura.

CHADRON-Jam-es T. Sampson, one of
the oldest residents of this place. Is dead.
He leaves a wife, two sons, one daughter
ttiiu many granacniidren.

COLCMBl'S During the warmest part
of the afternoon yesterday the water main
broke, and the water had to be shut off
rrom me western part or the city.

8CHCYLER F. nnsserl nwnv a
his home earry this morning. He was one
or tne oldest settlors of tins city, coming
nrio itciure. mere were any rauroaas.

HARTINGTON-T- he Public Cemetery as-
sociation at their aunuul meeting decided
to buy six acres more ground to add to the
temeiery, also to install a water works
sysiem.

LEIGH The Leigh concert band gave itsfirst conceit of tne season at the opera
house Saturduy evening. The band has a
salaried Instructor and the organization is
st

WEST POlNT-AII- en Edward Schulte
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schulte of West Point, died of appendi-
citis and was interred under the auspices
oi me unman unneran cnurcn.

CHADRON Harry, the son of
i.eroy v. Bowman, was drowned today
wlille trying to swim Jusi below the dam ofa small iriigaiicn dltcli on the farm of
Liirton freeman, adjoining the city.

BEATRICE B. H. Carson was severely
bitten on the arm by a horse today while
trying to remove tne animal s leet trom
the wheel of a wugon In which it had
become entangled, ills Injuries are not
considered serious.

TECl'MSEH Mrs. Sarah C. Berry, wife
of Edwin Berry, died at her home in tiiis
city today. ne was i0 years of age and
was a native of Germany. With her parents
she came to America when sne was but an
infant, locating in, Warren county, MU
sourl.

CHADRON Edith Larock waa married to
Relnh W. Fisher. 1 he happy cnuDle left
(mediately for Slssetun, 8. b., where the
groom has a civil service appointment in the
Industrial department or tne Indian school
Both were teachers here and graduates of
the i hadron academy.

H I'M BOLDT Prof. Osher Schaifer of
this city, who for three years has been
principal of the city schools, has been of
fered a place In tne Lincoln High school
and Is considering resigning the position
nere, to wnicn ne was unanimously re
elected, to take the new place.

WEST POlNT-M-Iss Eleanor D. Thlele
of West Point, the oldest daughter of
Julius Thlele, the former editor of the
Cuming County Democrst, was united In
marriage at Greensboro, N. C, last week to
W. B. Haynes, the southern representative
ot tie packing mm ot Bwirt and company.

HARVARD The funeral of Mrs. W. L
Bt'.nt was held from the Christian church
of th.i city at o'clock this morning, her
body having reached here last evening
from Seattle, Wash., accompanied by her
son. Dr. Melvin Stone. Mrs. Stone was 80
years of age and was a distant relative
of Daniel Uoone.

EDGAR The last game of base ball In
the contest for a place in the coming field
meet at Clay Center was played by the
Edgar and Clay Center teams on the Clay
Center grounds Saturday afternoon. Edgar
won by a decisive score of 7 to i. This
concludes the contest and gives Edgar the
place in tne neid meet.

LEIGH The class sermon to the gradu
atlng class of the Leigh High school was
delivered last evening at the Congregational
cnurcn Dy Kev. u. i,. Bhull. the pastor.
A good musical program was also rend
ered. There are seven members of the
class. The commencement program will be
held at the opera house Friday evening.

WEST POINT-M- Iss Ella Carter, the
representative of the Nebraska Children's
Home society, was in West Point a few
days this week In the Interests of her
work. Miss tarter presented the work of
the society to the congregations of three
local churches during her stay here and
mucn interest was munirested in the pro-
ject.

PA PILLION Corn planting Is about
done. It Is getting pretty dry; oats seem
to be suffering must from the dry weather.

OAKLAND James A. Saunders, a farmer
living nine miles southwest of here, had his
barn, hog house and corn cribs destroyed
by fire Saturday. The houses were all thatwere saved. The explosion of an Incubatorlamp started the fire.

H I'M BOLDT The first event on the
commencement week calendar took place
st the Presbyterian church Sunday even-
ing, when Hev. L. Richmond Smith, pastor,
delivered the annual baccalaureate sermon.
Appropriate and excellent music was fur-nixn-

by the high school double quartet,
under direction of Miss Bryan, assistantprincipal, and by the ladles' quartet, witha duet by Mlsnes Lyraiu and Beery.

SCHL'YI.ER Ist week has been a busy
one for the teachers and senior clsss. get-
ting ready for the graduating exerciseswhich will be held at Janecek's opera house,
June 1. The other class events ars: Juniorreception at Janecek a opera houae. May ITcluss sermon by Kev. W. W. McKee at theMethodist Episcopal church Sunday even-
ing, May it; alumni reception at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Bryant. June 2. The classof l!Mi contains ten members.

COLVMBCS-T-he First Presbyterian
church here hss been without a settledpastor for the last six months; they havehad msny candidates for the position, andamong the good ones settled on s RevJauits 8. Koct of Rochester, N. Y., and cz- -
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"
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But insist on a pure beera beer that's
well aed. Get a beer that is filtered

sterilized. That
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atMade Milwaukee ftmou&
tended a rail to him. They have Just re-
ceived word that Mr. Root would accept,
providing they would pay him I1.200 a year
and furnish him a parsonage. They acted
on It yenerday and agreed they would
let Mr. Root go und look elsewhere for a
pastor.

AINSWORTH Yest.rday two deputygume wardens from Lincoln went south of
here to Long lake nnd arrested a'- L Mc-
Donald for seining In the lake. The ward-
ens secured two seines In his posession andbrought them to the court house here.
And there is a legal question to be settled,
as he claims to he innocent as he has
taken the lake as a homestead and he
claims that he was fishing on his own
posession. The trial is set for the thir-
teenth of June.

BROKEN BOW-- E. H. Purcellr who Is
connected with the Custer County Chief,
has Just returned from a five months' so-
journ in Arizona, and has brought with
him a remarkable curiosity in the shape of
a genuine Gila monster. The Gila monster,
which was captured alive. Is one of the
rarest, most mysterious and deadly reptiles
in existence. The bite is always fatal,
while the breath frequently proves so. This
species Is about a foot long and looks not
unlike an exceptionally big lizard, covered
with pink and black stripes.

OXE FARE PLCS ONE DOLLAR.

Chicago to Boston A Return Via New
York or Direct Route.

The Lake Shore will sell on May 31 to
June 9, inclusive, tickets to Boston and
return at above rate. Return limit, by de-

posit, July IS stopover of ten days at New
York on return trip on tickets reading via
New York. Write M. S. Giles, T. P. A.,
Chicago,

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago.

Low rates to Boston and New Haven,
Conn., and return, via the ERIE RAIL-
ROAD Picturesque trunk line of America.
Apply to ticket agents, or J. A. Dolan,
T. P. A., Chicago.

FORECAST 0FTHE
Showers and Cooler In Eastern Ne- -

braska Today Fair nnd Cooler
In West Portion.

WASHINGTON. May of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Fair and cooler in west;
showers and cooler In east portion Tues-
day; Wednesday fair.

For Iowa Showers Tuesday; Wednesday
fair except showers In the east portion.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

I .oca I Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAV,

OMAHA, May 21. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threyears: ,. iie. ltm. narj.
Maximum temperature... f3 76 79 "
Minimum teniptrature 69 M 61 61
Mean temperature ...a... 71 66 70 tig
Precipitation T .(w T .6i

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha, since March 1,
and comparison with the lust two years:
Normal temperature, 63
Kxcess for the day g
Total deficiency since March 1 40
Normal precipitation It inchDefleicnry for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 6 65 inchesDeficiency since March 1 M inch
Iieflclency for cor. period, 19o5... 1.1s inchesDeficiency for cor. period, l&m li,ch

Reports from Statloas at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather T p. m. Temp. fall.
Rtsmarrk. cloudy 54 04 .02
Cheyenne, part cloudy .... W To .00Chicago, clear 6J 64 .00
Iwvei port, clear ii CO
Denver, clear 78 SO .00Havre, clear 62 64 .01Helena, part cloudy 60 62 .04Huron, ciuudy 72 7 TKansas City, clear . TS M .00
North Platte, clear M M no
Omaha, cloudy : ( TRapid City, cloudy t 70 TSt. Ixiuls. clear 71 W .(
St. Paul, raining ... eo 4 J
Salt Lake City, part cloudy 70 7-- .00
Valentine, clear 74 S4 .00
Wllllaton. cloudy &4 T

"T" Irdlcstes trace cf nreclntraf Inn '
L. . WLH, Local forecaster.
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RATE BILL TO

House Committee Recommends that All
Amendments Ee Disagreed To.

ALLISON COMPROMISE IS ACCEPTABLE

Pipe Line Proposition Is Generally
Regarded aa Inconsistent with

Section Prohibiting Deal,
ins; In Commodities.

WASHINGTON, May 21.-- The railroad
rate bill was considered for three hours
tonight by the house committee on foreign
and interstate commerce and the decision
reached to recommend disagreement to all
of the senate amendments and to send the
measure to conference. The committee will
not ask that instructions of any character
be given to the house conferees.

There was no disposition to criticise the
amendment conferring Jurisdiction upon the
courts to review orders made by the Inter-
state Commerce commission, for in the
hcuse committee as well as in the senate
many members contended that the bill, as It
was passed by the house, gave that au-
thority to the courts. This amendment and
others, which collectively are known aa the
Allison compromise, undoubtedly will be
agreed to by the house conferees.

The amendment which gave the house
committee the greatest concern tonight was
that making pipe lines common carriers,
which the committee thought Inconsistent
with the amendment prohibiting, common
carriers from producing commodlf.es car-
ried by it. Formal action was not had on
any of the amendments and thertfore the
house conferees likely will be left free to
exercise their best Judgment.

Without the faintest show of Interest,
either on the part of the members of the

i
I

the tipvpnap

health

Hops

clean,

CONFERENCE

Phone 918
os. Schiltz Brewing Co.
719 So. 9th

Beer
house or the galleries, the child of the
house, the railroad rate bill, came back to
that body today front the senate, some-
what disfigured but still recognizable. The
bllj went to the speaker's table. The
speaker will, during the day. examine the
amendments made by the senate.' and
should they make It necessary the bill will
be sent to committee.

Fll.int STER IS THE HOI BE

Twenty -- Two Bills Passed Despite
Dilatory Tactics of Democrats.

WASHINGTON. May
that the leader of the minority, Mr.

Williams of Mississippi, Insisted upon the
presence of a quorum throughout the diy,
delaying as much as possible the orderly
procedure of legislation, the house today
passed twenty-tw- o bills, six senate and
sixteen house measures.

Among the bills passed were a number
in which the country has special Interest,
Including the following:

To regulate enlistments and punishments
In the t'nlted States revenue cutter service.

To authorize nddltlonal aids to naviga-
tion in the light house establishment.

For the division of the lands of the Osnge
Indiana In Oklahoma territory.

To amend section ( of an act entitled:
"An act to define and fix the standard
value; to maintain the parity of all forms
of money Issued or coined by the United
States, to refund the public debt and for
other purposes," approved March 14. 1900.

Authorizing the sale and disposition of
surplus or unallotted lands of the Couer
D'Alene Indian reservation in the state of
Idaho, and for other purposes.

Decided opposition developed today In the
house of reprcsentitlves against the passage
of the bill to extend the time for the com-
pletion of the Alaskan Central railway.

Mr. Williams (Miss.) Insisted that the
bill was obnoxious because It exempted
the property from llrense tax snd tax on
Its railway during the period of construc-
tion and for five years thereafter. He be
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lieved that every individual as well ae
every corporation should pay his proportion-
ate share of the tax burden.

Mr. Powers (Me.) Insisted that the bill
was a good business proposition. The yeaa
and nays were ordered and the bill waa
defeated, yeas 10ft, naya 60, present 28. two-thir- ds

not having voted In It favor.
After five and one-ha- ir houra work, the

house at 6:30 adjourned until noon tomor-
row.

SENATE PASSES DBPARTMEXT BIIX

Measure Carrylnar JSenrlr Thirty Mil-
lion Dlapoaed Of.

WASHINGTON. May 21.-- The legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill
was passed by the senate within three
hours from its first reading. It carries
appropriations aggregating 29.gl6.259, an In-

crease of 59.34S over the amount reported
to the senate.

A number of Important measures were
passed and at :S0 o'clock Consideration was
given to unobjected pension bills. At 4:46
the aenate adjourned.

IN'omlnatioaa by the President.
WASHINGTON, May. n.-- Th president

sent to the aenate the following nomina-
tions:

Commissioner General of Immigration
Frank P. Sargent, Illinois.

Postmasters: Iowa A. C. Boyle, Mc-
Gregor. Kansas Richard Warring, Abi-
lene; H. J. Huth, I.acygne. Missouri E.
L. Schofleld, Bolivar, Nebraska J. H
Tower. Sutton. South Dakota W. A. Lyons.
Gedder.

Bmoot fan Goes Over.WieutuTut , , n , . .i'npiiit,uivii, way . unainerauon
I of the Senator Smoot raae was postponed
i today by the committee of privileges and
I elections, on account of the absence ef
Chairman Burrows, who was slightly In-
disposed.

ElaTla Bntter Market.
EIHN. III.. Msy 21. BUTTER Marketruled firm today at 1c, a decline of 1 centfrom last week. Sales for the week were

677,000 pounds.

you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more
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